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Local and Other (toms TheSPani8h
i signed.

No very important 
these days. "

war -news

Amsterdam reports a ferry 
boat sunk in the River Moselle, 
and * twenty-two womeS 
children drowned.

ana

At 10.30 o’clock last Thurs
day night a slight earthquake 
was felt at North Bay Ont. In 
some homes crockery and uten 
ails were upset.

Eleven persona were killed and 
40 injured when a train loaded 
with persons returning to 
Edinburgh after the New Year 
holiday, collided with a switch 
engine ten miles outside the city.

The S. S. Alaskan brought 
word to Boston that a German sea 
boat which was sowing mines off the 
harbor of Sfc Nazarr, France w 
rammed ‘by the British freight 
steamer Arrino and sunk with 
all her crew.

Three hundred persons were 
killed and many injured in a 
disastrous earthquake in Central 
Formosa. It is estimated that 
1,000 houses were destroyed. 
The city of Nante was dsjnaged 
extensively by fire.

A score of little girls, march
ing into the Parker School at 
Manchester N. H.' on the 3rd, 
were buried in a mass of snow 
and ice which slid from the 
schoolhouse roof. Two of the 
children were killed an* four 
others are seriously injured?

Sir Frederick Borden, Miÿster 
of Militia in the Laurier GoVèrn- 
ment, died at Canning N: S. 
Saturday morning.

< --------...--------
Owing to continued ill health, 

Rev. Dr. McMillan has been 
obliged to give up his parish of 
All Sainta'Cardigan. He is suc
ceeded by Rev. J.' F. Johnston.

will leave Murray Harbor at 
7.00 a. m. arrive Charlottetown 
9.45 a. m. returning will leave 
Charlottetown at 3. 10 p. m. 
arrive Murray Harbor 5.55 p. m 
District Passenger Agent’s Office. 

- Charlottetown, January 2nd, 
1917.

Jan’y-3, 1917 2i.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The "Stanley" left here for 
Pictou Sunday morning. In 
consequence of heavy ice it took 
till 9 o’cleek at night-to reach h'éi 
destination. She came to George
town Monday and is plying be
tween there and Pictou now.

r , .. 4
The Hilary Term of the Sup

reme Court met here yesterday, 
the Chief Justice and associate 
Judges on the Bench. There are 
two criminal cases; one _foi 

and shop-breaking 
another for larcency of a pair of 
loxes from a ranch.

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME,-HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT T
MAY PURCHASE AT I*AR <

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Mr.'James G. Hughes, Cove- 
head sold ten carcases five months 
old, to Saunders Newsome & 
Co. yesterday. The total weighT 
was 2,210 lbs and the price 16£ 
cents per lb. Total amount 
1&359.12. Pretty good for a ton 
of pork.

On and after Thursday 11th 
January 1917 both winter steam- 
ire will ply between ‘Georgetown 
and Pictou, leaving Georgetown 
daily except Sunday at 7.00 
a. m. A special train will leave 
Charlottetown up to and flu Fri 
day evening 12th January at 

45 p. m., but commencing with 
nday evening 14th January 

and thereafter it will leave at 
8.00 o’clock, daily except Satur-
day- ^
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
January 10th, 1917, li

Canadian GoYirnment Railways

Prince Edward Island 
Railway.

j
CHANGE OF TIME

Fi ve men are reported killed I Commencing Wednesday Janu- 
and three injured in an explosionlary 3rd, 1917, trains will run, 
in the Maxwell Colliery of the | Sunday excepted as follows:—
Lehigh and Wilkes Barre Coal I Mixed train will leave Char- 
Company at Ashley, near lottetown daily at 6.50 a. m,
Wilkes Barre Pa. Other men arriving^ at Summeraide 10.20 
may be entombed. Rescue corps la. m. returning will leave Sum- 
have gone into the workings. I meroide at 2.20 p. m. arriving

I Charlottetown at 5.25 p. ra.
Premier Lloyd George and | Passenger train will leave 

Viscount Milner, a member of I Charlottetown daily at 2.10 p. m. 
the British war council, with I arriving at Summeraide 4.20 p. 
their official advisers, have I m. Tignish 7.55 p. m. 
arrived in Rome, says an official Passenger train will leave
statement issued on the 5th, to j Tignish daily at 5.45 a. m. 
participate ^ith the French and I arriving at Summeraide 8.55 
Italian gpyem.isentç^^^gÿJa, ^arriving, 
change of views upon the gener-j day, Thursday and Saturday at 
al situation. I Charlottetown at 11.30 af

I arriving Tuesday and Friday at 
Hon Senator Fiset is dead at I Charlottetown as mixed trains at 

Rimouaki. He was in his 74th 112.10 p. m. 
year and had been in Parliament 1 Mixed train will leave Tignis
since 1872. He was called to I on Monday, Wednesday and F ri | HARPER—At the Charlottetown 
the Senate in 1897. A physi-jday at 7.30 a. m. arriving a 
cian by profession, he was pro-1 Summeraide at 12.15 p.ra. 
mdted to the position of Survey-1 Mixed train will leave Sumraer-
or Major in 1895, and retired hide, Tuesday, Thursday and I MacMILLAN—At Alterry Plains, I 'ômeéueder

DIED.

BEATON—In Long Island Hos
pital, Boston, Dec. 26th, Peter 
Beaton. Funeral took place 
from the residence of his uncle, 
Mr. Melvin S. Beaton, 203 
Saratoga St., East Boston, on 
Friday the 29th.

PROWSE—At St. Peter’s Road 
on Jan. 3rd, Mrs. Hannah 
Prowse, aged 77 years.

GRIFFIN—At Mt. Stewart, Jan. 
3rd, John Griffin, aged 63 
years, leaving a widow, one 
son and one daughter to mourn, 
May his soul rest in peace.

McKENNA — At his home in 
Lincoln, on Jan, 5th, 1617, 
Peter McKenna, aged 80 years. 
May his soul rest in peace.

SMALLWOOD —In the P. E. 
Island Hospital on Jan. 6th, 
Charles Smallwood aged 84 
years.

CONOHAN—On Defc. 27th, 1916,* 
at the home of her nephew, 
Benjamin D. Young, of Iris, 

in the 79th 
her age, relict 

William Conohan. 
Fortune Bridge, P. E. I. She 
leaves to mourn two sisters and 
three brothers, and a large 
circle of friends and relatives.

y , , Ruth Weatherbie,Monday,. Wedœ«4* jfëaPof ■«*

.the late

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stump.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

DKPARTMÇNTvpJTtriNANCB, OTTAWA. OCT^MR.Mh, 1916. a

The Market Price, s

Butter........................ 0.40 to 0.42
Eggs, per doz............0.42 to 0.46
Fowls each ................80.0 to 1.00
Chickens per pair. . .0 85 to 1.25
Flour (per cwt.)........ 0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)............... 0.10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter)..... .0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb............ 0.11 to 0.00
Pork............................0.14 to ,16£
Potatoes......................0.60 to 0.65
Hay, per 100 lbs... .0.75 to 0.80
Black Oats................. 0.62 to 0.00
Hides (per lb.)...........0.00 to 0.18
CUlf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts.................1.50 to 200
Oatmeal (per cwt.)... 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips...................... 0.18 to 0.20
Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0.30
Pressed Hay......... 14.00 to 17.00
Straw................  0.30 to 0.40
Ducks per pair......... 1,65 to 2.00
Lamb Pelts................ 0.00 to 0.00

iraopsii tl
AÉMW-.

Hospital, on Jan. 8th, David j 
Harper, formerly of Suffolk, in 
his 81st year.

Any pi non who is the eo'e bead of e I 
easily, or iny mile over 18 yeen old, 
nay homestead a quarter eeetioe of 
«reliable Dominion lacd in Manitoba’, | 
taskalchewanj or Allerta. The appll- 
lant meet appear in pereon at the Do- I 
nlnion Lande Agency or Bob-agency 
(or the district. Entry by proxy may 

made at any agency, on oertaio j 
conditions by father, mother, eon 
laughter, brother or aleter of Intending I

with the rank of Lieut. Colonel 1 Saturday at 11.30 a. m. arriving 
in 1890. There are now fifteen I at Tignish at 5,00 p. m. 
vacancies in the Senate. I Mixed train will leave Cape

I Traverse at 3.00 a. ra. on Mon-
The vacancy to the FedeJ^f Th""‘»r .-d

-, ,. , -, , .. ... ,| Saturday arriving at Emerald atCabinet, caused by the death of I .. . • .
it un . , . ... , 8.50 a. m. returning will leaveHon. Mr. Casgrain has been filled Iw,
.... . , , », i ,. lEmerald at 3.40 p. m. arrivingby bringing into the Executive1 r
Hon. Albert Sevigny, Speaker of
the House of Commons. Hon.
Mr. Blondin now Secretary of

January 5th, Mrs. Alexander 
MacMillan, aged 90. Funeral 
took place to Cherry Valley 
Cemetery on Sunday and was 
very largely attended.

Mortgage Sale
at Cape Traverse 4.30 p. m] on 
Tuesday and Friday will leave 
Cape Traverse at 7.00 a. m. 
arriving Emerald 7.50 a. m. 
Charlottetown 10.10 a. m. re
turning will leave Charlottetown 
2.50 p. m. arrive Emerald 4.5

State, becomes Postmaster General,
Hon. Mg. Patenaude, now Minis
ter of Inlâud Revenu» becomes 
Secretary of State and Hon. Mr i * v, , ,,Sevigney Ukc, the 1-toed Re-1 > m' ^ ‘"''etee-S.SO p. m.

venue portfolio. Hon Mr.
Sevigney represents Dorchester,
P. Q. and his assumption of 
Cabinet office necessitates an 
elections, which will be held on 
the 27th inst.

Doties—S x months’ residence open 
«nil cultivation of the land in each of 
hive years. A homesteader may live 
«ithlo nine miles of bie homestead on I 
* farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
sod occupied by •olmor by hie father | 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or aie- 
l r.

Id certain districts a homesteader in I 
gc#d-standing may pre-empt a qoarterj 
section alongside bis homestead. Price | 
(3.00 per acre

Duties—Muet reside Upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in |

TLHniNN'S
YEAST

TOHAKEGOODBREAD
■ .You must hivs Good Yeast

GOOD BREAD is, without, question, the most im
porter t arricle of food in the catalog of min’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good brea 1 i-t obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and ad -pt< 
ing the best method of combining the two. Comprets d 
Yeast is in all respects the best common itl Yeast )et_ 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven kr own to the word. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves lime and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of tbfe vexation and 
worrimer.t she secessarily suffers trom the use of an in
ferior- or unreliable leaven: „ It is,, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischinann’s Yeâst, mure loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a g ve i 
quantity ul flour than cun be produced with the use of - 
any other kind of Yeast,

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which ti e minute pirtidles* of flou 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol tl e ma s and at 
the same time adding to t1 e t uttitfve [ropérties of h 1 
bread. This fau n'.iy,be clearly and easily demciistrat -d_ 
by any who doubt that ihere is economy in usi g 
Fleisdimann’s Yeast. e x

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for g “ Flcischmann ” Recipe

FALL:and WINTER

We carry ene of the LARGEST STOCKS of FAMILY 
FOOTWEAR shown in Eastern Canrda.

INvic

gN - œtam tt djoè ,4
'-v :>»?'

Exclusive Agents lor Dainty-made Rubbers, 
Amherst, Inricius and Queen Quality Shoes.

A price lor 
purpose.

every purse. Our shoes lor every

-tit

TRY TTS.—-
ALLEY & CO.

15 Q< cen tree ?

/ '

■ "S

TO SELECT OR ORDER

Jewelry or

Book. %

Monday, Wednesday 
lay a mixed traie will leave 
Elmira at 5.40 a. m.

Mt. Stewart

T6 be sold by Public Auction tn front I 
of the Court House in Pecan erslde on I 
Monday the Fifth day of February]
next, A. D. 1917, et the boor of 18.80 | ««cb of six ytera from date of borne- I 
» m. o'e'ock cf the afternoon. ALL | itead entry (ibéludtng tbs time required 
THAT tract, piece or parcel of land. | a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty | 
aituate, lying and being on Lot Four- | ,c,ee extr,‘
teen in Prince County bounded ae | A bomeateader who baa exhauatef11 
fol'owa, and being the -one half or I oil bomeiteed fight and cannot obtaii 

and Fri-1 moeity of ooa hundred and three j i pra-emption may enter for a parches 
acree of land the same' that Donald | id homestead lu èèrtain districts. Prie* !

, McDonald resided on being the south | >3.00 per ecte. Doties.—Must reeidr I 
Souris 6.50j,He of nij one hundred end three »»* moothS in each of three yAra.j

v. m. 
arrive in

Approval’of President Wilsons’ 
request for a statement of peace 
terms from the European belli
gerents was voted on by 
the United States senate at the 
conclusion of three days of stir
ring debate. Action came with 
dramatic suddenness when Demo
cratic leaders decided to accepta 
form of resolution that would not 
commit the senate to endorsement 
of the whole of the president’s 
note, and ten representatives ot 
the Progressive Republican group 
joined the majority in making 
the vote 48 to 17.

e in each of three
9.35 a. m. I and one half acres, bounded ae fillowe:l ^0^*8300 (jo EreCt * h°°j ^

Charlottetown 11.10° l0“nl"c*"* l° “>« =orth„n .ogle of 
, , • , ,, I Biderlck .McDonald e land running

vm, returning leave Charlotte- frOÛ lheoc; aecording to the Magnet
town 3.00 p. m. Mt. Stewart 4.451 of the year 1761 north seventy nice |

Souris 7.50 p. m. arrive d*sreee end efl8sn miootes W6,t e,x‘y
I eight chains and fifty links to Donald I 

Elmira 8.45-p. m. IsieDoneld’a landi thence north five
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-11 «trees a d fif een miontee west nine 

lav a naaspnerer train -mill Wv<dc'1,ine *nd 6fty lioka thence eoufh I
Â a • ■ - onTÉ?,rot,"e1x •»1; stte»»» from an over-Elmira at 6.20 a. m. Souris 7.20 H,, esat eevent, five chain, and fifjv] ,

a. m. Mt. Stewart 9.35, arrive I links to E!Vs or Grand River; t! enc« I gl(/ A? OF WClTlt Of tJiOUffîit I
riottetown 10.40 and return- ltoo« ‘he c>a,,e °‘ e‘id R ver lotbe . ^ _ .

'stake at place of eommeneement c«r. | vqh hCIVB VUl Off IHSUT- \
tainiog FIFTY 0N8 and THREE| 1

Charlottetown 

Agents lor P. E. Island,
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior |

Insurance

if you are planning to procure 
something very specia 1, tasty

> v Vii: ... ,• i

md original, as évéhP the lârg-

itores in the big cities cannot 
iarry everything in stock. Al

tindsfof combinations of p.1J 

iious stones can be used in mak- 

:g Pendants, Bings, Brooch!^, 

initials on Watqhes and othe
: ÎO A'-. -

l r tides. Then again certain pat- 
-erns and sizes of Clocks,2Silver-> 
vare and Jewelry that we have:

iow in stock might be hard to. - ' * A v’r*

iuplicate if the selection was 
aft as late as other years, in fact 
night not be procurable at any

ï

ince:

'ng, or placing addi-1
ng leave .Charlottetown 3,J0|

p. m. Mt. -Stewart 4.30 p. m.| QUARTER acres of land a Uitlemoiel
Souris 6.55 p. m. arrive Ellah*|0, lew- ... PHI _
7 45 d m I Tbe lbo',e ee,e ie mide °nd*r »nd bx | ttonal insurance to ade-

| virtue of a Power of iale oonteined lo I
■ Mixed train will leave George-1 an Identnre of Mortgege mtde ^i\quately protectyOUrSCl] 
town daily at 6.45 a. m. leave McDonald end Lucy Ann . . , „
... noc | McDonald hie wife of the ooe pirt and CtgaMSl lOSS by fi' 6.Mt. Stewart 9.36, arrmng at th. aad,t„,oed of lhe alher f /
Charlottetown on Monday, | bearing date the twenty-first day of I ACT NOW : VALL UP 
Wednesday and Friday at l Î.IO I So?ember, A, D, 1903, default having
,. m. .=d »„ Tu<«d«y. Ih™*, '
md Saturday as a passenger at j Deled tbe thirtieth day of December,
10.40 a. m. returning leave Char-1 > A- D. 1916.
lottetown on Monday, Wednes-» JOHN murihead.
day and Friday at 3.00 p. m. Ij^r’Y. IO. 1617 4I 
Mt ^Stewart 4.40 p. m. arrive f

A conference of the Premiers of 
the Provinces of the Dominion 
opens at Ottawa today. Tbe 
conference has been called to dis
cuss the question of the returned 
soldiers. The British^ 4 govern
ment has asked the Canadian 
government "for its views on 
this matter and Sir Robert 
Borden ça ml» to tbe conclusion 
that the provinces should be 
consulted. The federal aothori-1 Sunday a mixed train will leave 
ties will take the opportunity of I Murray Harbpr at 6.80 aim. 
the conference to discuss lend I errive Charlottetown I0.10 a. m. 
settlement for soldiers. Prince returning leave Charlottetown 
Edward Island is represented by 3.10 p. m. arrive Murray Harbor 
Senator John McLean and the 17.05 p. in.
Hon. Mnrdock MçKindon. | Saturday only passenger trav'

mortgagee

Georgetown 7.15 p. m. on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday 
leave Cearïottetown 3.10 p. m. 
ML Stewart 4.40 p. m. arrive 
Georgetown 7.15 p. m.

Daily except Saturday and

Our store has gained the re
putation for reliable Groceries. 
Our trade during 1915 has been 
very satisfactory. We shall put 
forth every effort during the 
present year to give our-Customers 
the best possible service. R. F, 
Maddigan. . A

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown 

Water Street, Phone 521. 

June 30, 1915—301

McLEOD LL —i l BENTLIÏ

All kinds of job Priotin
dene at the Herald 

Office

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
sar MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sotia Chambers.

FHtSOLH
A FEW POUNDS OF HICKEY'£ 

BLACK TWIST ;

CHEWING,-TOBACCO
OR A POUND TIN of HICKEY'» F BRIGHT CUT

SMOKING TOBACCO
Insist on Hickey's, the Soldier’e

(choice,
HICKEY & SIC™ TOBACCO Cl

JEWELER
14? Richmond Street,

.OPTICIAN

Che Live Stock Breeders 
Association :.:k

t

STALLION enrollment

Evittry Stallion standing for service in Prince Edwa-.d 
- land, ftûast be enroll d at the Department of Agricuflure, 

u d. all CerUCcatesoi Enrollment must be r.uewed a* ndally.

Every bill, poster and newspaper advertisement adver- 
i-ing a stallion must phow his enrollmtiVt Tunxter and etite 

I whether he is a pure bred, a grade or a cross bred,
Foe further particulars apply to the

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, ' 

Charlottetown, P. E. pue[si


